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Potluck Tomorrow? Start Tonight

"We wonder s o m e t i m e s
'/& cup melted 'butter
about that quirk of the cal'/i cup finely chopped red
endar that makes the year
pepp»er
seem to begin in January.
(4, cup dfinely chopped green
F o r most of us, the year
pepp»er
seems to start in t h e falj.
2 teaspoons salt
Dear Friends,
What with meetings, driving
2 teaspoons diced onion
2 cups , milk, scalded
Many of you probably wonder why a POP period is con- t h e children t o basketball
4 egg ;yolks, well beaten
stantly referred to a s a 'Game". This is because, i n a sense, it practice, and trying t o get a
4 egg 'whites, stiffly beaten
represents a contest—not of wits but of effort. Unlike other head start toward Christmas,
Cook anacaroni i n boiling
Games, however, POP places no limitation on the number or autumn seems to be t h e busisalted water
according to
age bracket of the players; and many, not just one, can be win- e s t time of the year.
package
directions;
drain.
ners. True, there are certain ground rules t h a t must be followed.
When you know that tomorC o m b i n e cheese, bread
For example, though there's no charge for joining, groups must
criambs, ljutter, peppers, salt,
officially register for POP and bust be engaged in some kind of r o w is going to b e hectic from
and onion. A d d milk; then
charity Fund-Raising, not in activities for private profit. The early morning right u p until
stir in e s g yolks. Add macaplayers must buy products listed in the POP Shopping List, must dinnertime, its amazing what
roni; thezn fold in beaten egg
save the specified proofs of purchase, and must turn these in y o u can do in t h e kitchen dewliites. E?our into a greased
during the particular POP Game. The "prize" is a cash ward partment with a little imagination, some advance plan2-q.uart -casserole. Place in
from the Courier for the charities of the groups participating.
ning, and c o n v e n i e n c e
pan of rhot water. Bake at
If you decide to play the Game but then make no "moves", products.
350° for 1 hour, or until firm."
you can't of course expect to be a winner. Translation: If you
Se«-ve wvith a inushroomA molded salad gives a focal
register for POP but make no turn-in of labels, you won't be
chteese? sauce, if desired.
point
to
the
menu,
and
can
eligible to receive a cash award. No one thinks very highly of
Makes about 8 cups or 8 seralso
be
a
perfect
way
to
finthe person who agrees to play a Game and then backs out. Don't
virmgs.
let this happen to your group. Once you join, resolve to stick ish off the last of Sunday's
with it, to do your utmost to be a winner. Your group may not baked ham. The night before,
CHOCOLATE
finish in the Top Ten but at least it's assured of some profit. j u s t combine the diced cookKEFRMGERA.TOR CAKE
That's one of the big advantages of POP—those who actively ed ham with some crisp
celery, c o o k e d peas, and
play the Game just can't be losers.
1 envelope whipped topping
lemon gelatin. A hearty casmix
serole of macaroni and cheese
2 tablespoons sugar
o o o fl
o o
c a n also be put together the
% cup c « l d milk
night before and placed in
% teaspoon vanilla
Very soon now we'll be announcing the names of w:
t h e refrigerator, all ready to
1 package (about 38) chocofor the POP period recently ended. The flood of turn-ins which b e popped into the oven the
late wafer cookies
almost inundated us during the final days, caused a necessary next day. Or perhaps a teen
Oombime whipped topping
Versatile
lemon
flavor
gelatin
provides
the
base
delay in determining awards. W e know it must seem forever with a flair for cooking could
mux, sugar, milk, a n d vanilla
for this molded ham and vegetable salad. Served
when you're anxiously awaiting the results, when you're won- make Macaroni and Cheese
in deep bowl with narrow
dering how well your group did in comparison with others. Of Imperial, an extremely tasty
with a baked macaroni casserole, olives, and crisp
bottom. "Whip as directed on
course if you're an old-timer at POP, you probably already have version of this ever-popular
package. Spread each cookie ^
radishes; it's a satisfying yet easy meal, since most
an idea from the amount of labels you turned in. Newer regi- dish.
with abo»ut I tablespoon preof
the
work
can
be
done
the
night
before.
strants, we're afraid, will just have to wait. But to help the time
pared topping; then stack in
go by—why not get husv on Game # 5 . This could be the oc- , For dessertT^make a Choco
groups o»f 7 o r 8. Place in a
casion when you really hit the jackpot.
l a t e Refrigerator Cake, also
log effecrt on a serving plate
l'/
cups
cold
water
t h e night before. AH that's
nish with mayonnaise and ad2
and frost with remaining topditional
peas, if desired.
needed is a package of whip2 tablespoons vinegar
ping. Garnish with shaved
o o
Makes about 5 cups or 6 to 8
p e d topping mix and chocol'/i cups diced cooked ham
chocolate, if desired. Cover
servings.
l a t e wafer cookies.
1 cup cooked peas
an«l refrigerate at least 6
A sharp drop in temperature—such as we've been experi'/i cup sliced celery
lioiars or overnight. To serve,
MACARONI AND CHEESE
encing lately— usually means a renewed appetite for homeHAM, PEA, AND CELERY
cut: diagonally. Makes 8 servDissolve gelatin and salts in
baked dishes. Following are some recipes which should amply
SALAD
IMPERIAL
ings.
boiling water. Add cold water
fill this need. (The first one, by the wav. was made u p by a
2 packages (3 oz. each)
and vinegar. Chill until very
l'/£ cups uncooked macaroni
participant in the Chicago New World's POP program).
lemon flavor gelatin
thick-Fold in ham, peas, and
Boiling salted water
Country Casserole Bread
Vz teaspoon salt
celery. Pour into a l'/fc-quart
1 '/3 cups grated sharp ChedV4 teaspoon onion salt
ring mold. Chill until firm.
dar cheese
1 Pkg. RED STAR YEAST
Unmold on crisp greens. Gar% cup soft bread crumbs
2 cups boiling water
Vt cup warm water
1 cup cottage cheese, heated to lukewarm
2 TbI. sugar
1 Tbl. Instant Winced Onion
1 Tbl. LAND 0*LAKES BUTTER
2 tsp dill seed
the baby, carried out in a
Vatican City — (NC) —
vision of the rites of Holy
1 tsp. salt
Baptismal rites for babies in dialogue between relatives
Week, which will remain the
Vi tsp. soda
t h e future will bo Quite dif- and priests.
traditional ones _with some
1 unbeaten egg
ferent from present practice.
adaptations
to make them
Second,
the
themes
of
bap2V6 cups (about) flour
more in keeping with prestism are to be illustrated by
Changes in this and other
Soften yeast in warm water. Combine in mixlm; bowl, cot- parts of the ritual of the the Liturgy of the Word and
ent conditions and to make
tage cheese, sugar, onion, butter, dill seed, salt. soda, esq and Church have been partially by a sermon, concluding with
attendance easier.
softened yeast. Add flour to form a stiff dough, beating welh disclosed in an article in the
the prayer of the faithful.
Funeral rites are also beafter each addition. Cover and let rise in warm place until Vatican City paper, L'OsserThird, there Is to be the reins revised in some aspects.
light and double In bulk, about one hour. Stir dough down vatore Romano, reporting on
newal of the baptismal promFather Bugnini said, ' T h e
turn into a greased l'/fc quart casserole. Let rise In a warm matters studied during recent
ises and the profession of
new rite has above all conplace until doubled (about Vi hour). Bake at 350" for 40-50 min plenary sessions of the Confaith made by those present
tributed to increase the unIn their own name, which Is
cilium for the Reform of the
Serve this warm at dinner with LAND O'lAKES BUTTEF,
derstanding of the paschal
to be followed by administerLiturgy.
or on a day when the lunch consists of a heavy soup and a
significance of C h r i s t i a n
ing the baptism. This is to
The concilium's secretary.
death. Some difficulties have
light salad. Mmmmmnn, what a meal!
be crowned by some cont hidFather
Annibale
BuRnini.
arisen, not so much from, the
ing rites and a final blessing
CM., reported that the re- which will Include the newly
rite as from the still imperDeluxe Lasagna
formed baptismal rites will
fect awareness of all of its
baptized infants, the parents
Sauce
coiisist of two parts — the
parts and of t l w possibilities
PRODUCT
and
all
present.
. 3 t b l cooking oQ
baptism of infants and the
-it. .offers," »•. -, ';*-'**» „<j. i'(_: ,*•» J
'^SSV-s.^'ii^iii, olove gatflio gg&Lpy*'-*.- yw- •**' •: '
bap-tlBm of adults. ''The bapAmong other matters contism of Infants Is set o p In a
VS cup minced c e l e r y '
*
sidered in the 11th plenary
way to b e adapted to the ac- sessions of the Concilium
V4 cup minced onion
tual condition of children.
were reports on further al1 Vx lbs. ground be«f
Stress was laid not so much
terations in the Mass, speci2 cans (6 oz.) Hunt's Tomato Paste
on their wills but on the ac- fically dealing with hymns,
4 cans water
tual action of the grace of
prayers and prefaces and
God and on the commitment
with votive Masses; the Di1 tbl. salt
of parents, godparents and the vine Office; the profession of
dash black pepper
community," No information
Religious men and women.
Vt tsp. oregano
was given on when the new
Holy Week rites and funerals.
V4 cup Burgundy Wine
riles are to go into effect.
The parts dealing with alPut oil in large saucepan, add peeled finely chopped (write,
Father Bugnini added that
terations in the Mass and with
celery and onion. Saute until onion is transparent. Add beel "it is to be hoped that the
votivo Masses are to be inand break up with fork. Cook until meat is browned. Add remain- baptism may be celebrated
corporated in a new Roman
Missal.
ing ingredients. Stir to dissolve paste and simmer at least one with the participation of the
parish community (the Mass)
hour until thickened. Stir occasionally.
Work also continues on reor at least with a certain
number of friends and relaFilling
tives. It is preferable also
4 qts. boiling water
t h a t more than one baptism
1V4 tbl. salt
be celebrated in the presence s
FRUIT COCKTAIL
1 lb. Prince Lasagna
of the community at the
Yi lb. Mozzarella cheese
Heat
canned fruit cocktail
same time."
1 lb. Rlcotta cheese
with a da'sh of brandy or Port
Outlining the new rites, Fa- wine. Spoon the warm fruit into
Vi cup Prince grated Romano cheese
t h e r Bugnlni said the cere- . ,. . .
Heat water (<vl)0J4ing-|)ointT-A^(l-sal4Hmd^asaR!Wr-Bo«-ufl«Hl]-inony—would—ui*Md--«r-fot!i^ an£lxmauU d ™ ^ aa^ lnn_iac_
lasagna !s just barely tender. Drain. Dice Mozzarella chces«, parts. First is to be the pres- with a dab of creamy hard
push Ricotta cheese through a coarse sieve. Now, pour about entation and acceptance of sauce.
1 cup of sauce into each of two 10 x 6 x 2" greased glass baking
dishes. Add a layer of lasagna and the Mozzarella cheese. Repeat
this process beginning and ending with sauce. Sprinkle with
T i ) this o a s \ l e s t . (C
grated cheese. Bake in moderate oven al 375 F for 15 to 20
oilier t o m a t o |-».isk\ )
minutes or until cheese browns. Serve at once with remalninu
T o m a t o Paste. T h e n
heated sauce.
spoon s u n s in b e c a u s e \
I m a g i n e whal t h a i docs
Note: Tliis entire casserole can be prepared early in the day
and refrigerated. Just to be sure to remove it soon enough beIs ii any wonder I In tit's.
fore reheating (to guard against cracked dishes.)

Pepsi-Cola cold
beats any cola cold!
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YOUR BOTTLE CAPS
FROM
PEPSI COLA REGULAR or DIET
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Changes Readied in Baptism
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START YOUR CLUB YEAR WITH A BANC.
GET
ON THE POP BRANDWAGON. FOR INFORMATION
JUST PHONE OF WRITE Mrs. EIUIIB, Courier Journal.
35 Sclo St., Rochester, N.Y. 14604. ACT TODAY FOR
PROFITS LATER.

AWARDS
Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N.Y.

Spaghetti Sauce with Meat
A richly-flavored sauce with a real,
honie-stvle tasle
1
: lb. ground beet
I medium onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
2 (fi-oz.) cans Hunt's Tomato Paste
^ cups water- I teasp. salt
I teasp. sugar • ' i teasp. oregano
1
.' teasp. basil • ' 4 teasp. pepper
Cook beef lightly; drain fat. Add
onion and garlic; cook until soft. Stir
iji tomato paste, water and seasonings.
Simmer, uncovered, 1 hour. Serve
over hot spaghetti. 4 servings.

LOBLAW
REGISTER
TAPES FOR
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Product

Scvo

Columbia Banking

POP Recilpt for optnlng a
now savings account of 950
o r mora or adding to on
•Kitting account.

I

Hunt's Tomato Part*

Numbered Lid Top

I

Kroy Cannod Mwfs

Labol

land O' Lotos Btrffor

Guarantoo Sool

loblaw Contury

Cash Rtglstor Taps

Pops! Cola DM or Regular

Bottlt Cap

PHnco Macaroni Products

Box Front or Labol from
Any Product

Rod Star Yoatf

Envtlopas

I

Ubols from All ids Product! listed* above will b* accepted t«i
bar ID, I M . Howover, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTUIU
the fatfre Fourth (tame — that la, from April I thru SeptemAOOfTIONS TO THIS LIST.

COt A
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SHOPPING LIST

I

r M

Brawn FOR CASH

HunFsToiraat
is reallyridi

Served with a tossed salad, garlic—Land OTLakcs buttered
bread, and a light dessert, you'll have a meal fit for a king.
And to ease the dish-washing chores, use the new plastic-coated
party plates. The red and white checked pattern will match
the Italian mood of your meal.
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